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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY V^IRE.

WILL BE
NO CHANGE

RECEIVED BY WIRE.scored. Justice Dugas was next up. 
Twice he tanned wind and then banged 
the ball to pitcher, but despite a 
mighty effort failed to reach first In 
time to save himself. Hulrae scored, 
McCrea died reaching first, and Walsh 
and Robertson both piled up a tally, 
making seven runs. Looked bad for 
the meds. Smith died at first and the 
aide retired.

In the latter half Barrett dropped a 
fly to Ridley and made first safely on 
the latter's muff. Thompson (Alfred ) 
fanned wjnd -and Richardson followed 
with safe bit, Barrett coming in. Mc
Arthur hit to first allowing Richardson 
to score. Bury Sit lightly but could 
not travel fast enough to reach first in 
time. Norquay hit safe but died on 
second on McLennan’s out at first. 
Three runs scored.

In the second inning Ridley fanned, 
but as Edwards muffed be sprinted hard 
for first. Useless effort Wilson hit 
safe to second and Senkler went out on 
a grounder to pitcher. Judge Dugas 
came up again with a look of determi
nation in his eye. Barrett in the box 
saw it and in tear and trembling let 
drive a corkscrew drop. It dropped and 
caught the batter on the shin bone and 
the judge noT knowing the meaning of 
the umpire’s cry of dead ball was at a 
loss whether to throw the bat at the 
pitcher or not. Walsh came to the res
cue and with great dignity escorted his 
lordship to first Hulme went ont on 
a fly to Norquay leaving Wilson and 
Dugas on bases. The lawyers got a 
goose egg.

Edwards hit sale and sprinted to first 
at a ten second rate. Stevens went ont 
on first on a grounder to pitcher and 
Edwards scored. Barrett drove a hot 
liner to Wilson which the latter nailed 
and put to first. Thompson fanned 
One run scored.

McCrea took his base on balls. Walsh, 
drove a hot liner dq>n the center and 
three men effectually dodged it. Rob
ertson hit to third and succeeded in 
making two baies on a bit of horse 
play indulged in by the fielders. Smith 
lined a hot one to Bury and ou a 
throw to first Walsh scored, Robertson 
following a
went out on a high fly to pitcher and 
Wileou was put out by striking at a 
dead ball. Senkler hit to abort and 
Smith came in. Dugai went out on a 
grounder to pitcher. Four runs.

Richardson hit safe to left field, Mc-

RECEIVED BY WIRE-MEDICOS 
WERE EASY

SLUICEm STEAMERA BAD BIG BONDEXPLOSIONBOXES rfi

COMBINE ISSUEAY.. Sudden Jar Causes Dynamite to 
Explode—Much Damage.

Ashland, 0rego”, Aug. 17, via Skag 
way, Augi 24.—A sadden |ar resulting 
from the breaking of an air coupling 
on a freight train near Gelndale caused 
an explosion of dynamite aboard the 
train. An entire train of eleven cars 
was blown to ' t-toms. The train crew 
escaped. ____

Privy Council Will Remain as 
at Present Constitutes.ft

Local Blackstones Mop the 
Diamond With the 

Doctors

Are Being Robbed in a Way 
That Points to an 

Epidemic.

Ottawa, Ang. 17, via Skagway. Aug. 
14.—There will be no change in the 
status of the indicia) committee of the 
privy council of England. This is well 
understood as the outcome of the pro
posal to term another body to embrace

Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany Absorbs NorthenT 

v Pacific Boats.

Six Millions Necessary to Pur
chase Big Companies' 

Property.IB .*

ire is the lira ran in it* membership representatives from 
•11 self-governing colonies of the em
pire.

It is believed, however, that some 
changea may be recommended which 
will increase the dignity and represen- As No Noise Was Made About 
tative character of u.1. highest court of ^ the Company’s Intention, 
appeal in England but which will not 
detract from or abridge the principle 
of appeal to the foot of the throne.

(HO KOI ITHKT III EnronMl DOW HIES P. 6. ILK.Trouble in South America.
Washington, Aug. 16, via Skagway, 

Aug. 24-i-Tbe latest phase in the South 
American trouble is the probability 
61 an invasion of Ecuador by troops of 
Colombia. The battleship Ibwa is 
ready to sail for J’ariama at a moments’ 
notice.

Walsh Makes a Record Slide for 
Third Base

.
Amount Taken Has Not Yet Been 

Determined. Created a Great Deal of Surprise 
in Skagway-.

m

JUDGE DUGAS TO THE BATA WATCH WAS NOT KEPT
TRUST DEEDS WERE GIVENP MAY BE TAKEN OFF RUNV

SHOWING
ITS EFFECT

MINERSSent a Scorcher to Pitcher But Failed 
to Make First The Game 

by Innings.

Cardeaaness of Claim Owners Is Given 
a* the Principal Cause for the 

m Numerous Robberies.
ALONE To Unloa Trust Co. to Be HeM forVictorian Likely to Be Laid Up a* 

There Are Too Many Boats 
on the Run.

Benefit ot the Bond Holderss:
-Big Transaction.Lord Kitchener’s Proclamation is 

Bringing Results.
London, Aug, 19, via Skagway, Aug. 

24.—-Lord Kitchener’s proclamation 
has had 6 distinctly noticeable effect in 
South Africa.- the commandos are 
breaking up rapidly and the Boers are 
losing ground rapidly. The concentra
tion of Botha’s forces at Hondenni is 
said to foreshadow a surrender. French 
is driving the rebels back from the 
Cape.

The lawyers and doctors met on the 
field of battle again yesterday even
ing and in a game qf baseball the 
Blackstone chap* wiped up the earth 
with the medicos. Many on either side 
had never before . indulged in Ameri
ca's national game and the ludicrous 
situations and amusing plays were 
abundant in tbe extreme. A feature 
worthy of special mention was the 
coaching. Instead of a command, the 
coachers would entreat 
runners to “move up a bit.’’ “I say, 
old chip, won’t you come along now?’’ 
etc. The battery for the lawyers was 
a stem winder with Wilson in the box 
and Senkler behind the bat. The lat-

Are Entitled to Rebate on field In 
Vancouver.

Vancouver, Ang. .17$ via Skagway, 
Aug, *4.—An effort ha* been made to 
give the N. A. T. & T. Co. tbe advan
tage of tbe rebate offered to parties 
marketing their gold in this city. 
The British Columbia authorities have 
been in communication with Ottawa in 
regard to the matter and today a tele
gram was received from Munster Sifton 
stating that tbe rebate applies to 
mi new only. _

there seems to be an epidemic of 
slaiee box thieving being perpetrated 
on the creeks. Within the past month 
teveiti robberies have occurred at 
various points on the creeks, in each 
instance the thieves getting away with 
tbe "seag” and leaving no trace of 
their identity behind them. The gold 
trom the days' sluicing is generally 
left in the boxes over night and taken 
out and cleaned before work begins on 
the claim the t*xt day. Up to the 
present time there has not been any 
ilatch kept over the boxes at night and 
it leaves a good opportunity to those 
who are evilly inclined to get away 
with tbe gold under cover of the dark- 

K. ness. The latest victim of the sluice 
I box thief Is Mr. Leeder of 60 below on 

Bonanza who reported to the police 
early this morning that his sluice box 

V®-'-' had been robbed during the nigh .. 
Vie particulars as to the amount lost 

E or the identity of the thief were given 
bet the case Is being looked into by 
the police.

The robberies are. becoming so frè- 
4#ent that it might be a wise move on 
tiie part of the claim owners to keep a 
•itch over their boxes at night in 
srdar to anticipate further occurrences 

I el tÿis kind. ,

/ The Bank Saloon

San Francisco, Adg. 17, via .Skag
way, Ang *4. —Touching the absorption 
of the A. C. C. Co. and the A. B. Co., 
by the N. C. and N. N. Co the diront-
des says :

“A joint bond ii 
been authorised and parity placed bv< 
so quietly as to escape attention not
withstanding It» unusual star. The 
money derived thetrelrotn will be em 
ployed la part payment by the N wtb 
em Commercial and the Northern

Skagway, Ang. 24.—The moat sur
prising news that has been given oat 
recently in steamboat circle», came to
day in the form of an announcement 
that tbe Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
bss absorbed the Northern Pacific 
Steamship Cp. No news ot the absorp
tion bad bee if heard-untll the arrival 
of the steamer City ol Seattle flying 
the Pacific Coast flag.

Great surprise lies been expressed in

ram
of f6.oxi.txxi ba

the base

CANADA’S
POPULATION

local shipping circles. It i« fraaly 
of the fact

i

lends ! Navigation companies in tbe pwefcwe 
of the A. C. Co., the Empire Treax-

predicted that 
iactndtng the Victorina will hirtdy ho 
laid off as it is generally agreed that

ter nailed out and inahoota and drops 
like an old stager, but being left hand
ed was at a disadvantage in being com
pelled to take off his heavy glove 
Whenever he threw the hflh Oflaoifle 
and Barrett did tbe battery work for 
the meds. Norquay substituting for 
Bairett in the last inning when bis 
arm gave out. Senkler bad bis little 
finger split by a foul tip in the fourth

DID NOTInter. Ridley
portal ion Co., and the A. K. Ça The 
authorised

Ottawa, Ang. 16, via Skagway. Aug. 
24.—The first official bulletin of the 
Canadian census was issued today: 
The population of the Dominion is 
given at 5.338.883 un increase of 505,- 
644 over tbe census of 189t.

The population by provinces as fol
lows :

British Columbia 190,000, Manitoba 
246,464,, New Brunswick 31,093, Nova 
Scotia 459,116, Ontario 2,167,978, 
Prince Edwards Island 103,258, Quebec, 
(,620,4974, Northwest territories 145, 
000, unorganied territories 75,000.

PERISH
m <4 Use Northern Coro 

merci al Co. la #4, goo,non. Both, iasur. 
are seemed by trust deeds tied mort
gages gives to the Union Treat Co., as

of them have made any 
for a year past.

Three Hen Alive Who Were 
Reported Missing.

Juneau, Ang. 24, via cable to Shag
way.- Comlord, Herbert a tu I Dean who 
were pieced at first among the intact eg 
from the Islander wreck ate now defi
nitely known to bare been saved.

____. Cable Complete.
Skagway, Aug. 23. — The cable to 

Juneau baa been established and mes
sages are now being received. The rate 
for sending commecrial 
been fixed at seven cant* per word.

Wasted.
Good, live solicitor ; good mosey. 

Apply at Goetsman’s.

Wanted.
I, live solicitor; 
at Goetxman’e. trustee toe the Irondholdera,Arthur dropped one in tbe same place 

MM bringing tbe tonner iu. Bury went
inning, Arthnr G. Smith finishing out I oat on Norqaay fanned. McLen-
the game and making a star catch of a „„„ bit safe and McArthur scored. Ed- 
high foul in the last inning. Walsh’s wards (lrove „ pretty fly DI„ *cond 
slide to third was a wonder. but Ridley and Dugas could not decide

was entitled to it and neither

fi
FOR HENT

IRT—Completely furnli 
», three blech» from tin 
ie for term ot month*, 
iqulre thl» office.______

FOB SAUL ,
ÜG PLANT/ on Dominion fsr; 
price,consisting ol e 35h.pl 
wo 6-1 neh oenlrfloget puu 
fitting* and tools. Will . 
as a whole. Apply Da wise 1 

at SI B. L. Dominion. «

Pi
London, Ang, 17, vie Skagway, A eg. 

a*,—Parliament was prorogued today.
itter has

The lawyers were first at the bat. 
Smith made a run followed by Ridley; 
Wilson and Senkler, each of whom also

m

wbii
Pittsburg, A eg. 17, via Skagway,/ /

Ti Deed.
Skagway. Aug. 14 —A. A. Anderson, 

city treeenere died yesterday ol appen
dicitis. His brother is a claim owner 
on Eldorado creek. 7!

( Continued on page 4. ) Adg. 24. -Tbe strike eiteelion !» urn-
— changed bet la regarded a* extreme II. iIB I. delicate. Tbe strikers aro roehl

strung endeavor» to catend the strike
iLB-Store on Bldoiado. I 

Inquire at 18 Eldorado. Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nngget officePCTC MCDONALD,'Prior, 

coencn na*T and kins 
aratrre. other trades and the operatorsrow RENT. V 1

ILiJg^p
I as, hard to present MetENT - Corner «tore room » » 

ih. Beat location Iu south Da*" 
>r any other hminem. INDIANStS

»Drinks IN JUNEAU!e Territorial coort#wlp: 
y.—No. 361. 
ween

1). MGILLIVRAV.

I"su Hi3 Honor

hits the 
^ eati.

3 Tbe Uee Down./
i %■ Fjg IL.. P\Am ^ Tbe Demlwoe telegteph. line went 

down yestordey et 11 a. n. and ep an 
today tbe break bald net bead 

i* Ie worbiog1 ézV .and Cleâmd That tbe SCr. lalaoder le til<• '25-Cents - 25CONSOLIDATED M 
ION COMPANY,
ILO KLONDIKB MIN 
Y, Defendants, 
be above named den 
idated Mines SelectiotK« 
i notice, that this aetted 
(h day of June, tool, 6MP 
t you, and that tbe mh 
[t of summons and »t*e 
Claims to be entitled to i 
lot Interest ’ in eleves 

mining claims knoOT 
6 group and three intaj 
rod water right in the ' 
I division of toe Dawseft!

further take etMH 
has, by Otder dated tbe 1 
gust, 1901, authorized M 
B writ of summons oeg* 
|on of this notice once ea« 
ice weeks to the Klo id» 
pewspapei at Dawson ; 
[further, take notice th*» 
fed within 60 (sixtv) « 
lertion of this notK*. »

date of such insertion 1
•aranee to be entered by 
ce ol the clerk ot the »• 
t Dawson, Yukon tern»
0 default ot your doing
ff may proceed with 01» 
idgment may be giee» 
your absence. ^
J at Da WHOP, V. * • " 
August, 1901.
.KECKBR «t DB JOV 
tea for the Plaintiff,

for service la Joel»» 
id street, Dawson, \ •

« rr pel red. As l be il 
order between Dawson ami Ogilvls tbsAshore Near Scene of Wreck.

S A
O'

r >6S 7sgrr—
, • Jenean, Aeg. 24, vie cable, to Skag- I 

way. Indian# arriving here today 
claim that the wrecked Islander is i ^

/'j
tbe latter point and Stewait.1*1Cigars «« WÊKjgÊÊglmtsStÊSÊtKi/, til pointa and 

hi y find tbe break aed make the 
repairs today

ot tbe other will pruhaDh.Bârrett 
a l & S Vider

note tub j 
OUTFtCbD,

lying ban chad a diaum* af eight
ik! i mile* from the wreck. Tbe alary is

set believed bet will be I....... .
There ta.ee hope of more bodies be- 
iag recovered.

wWvV JJ' i the dentist baa joined 
fureas with hia. fereur partner. Dr. 

: Wharton, and is now «es of the pro.
el tbe Demean Dweul Psrfoe.

• geo 
then 1

Dr.son Transfer 
E. and Storage Co.

WKdTINS te ALL mvrs 
DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND PORKS ...

Dou.it svavie*
States Leave Dawson Vs. m. and 6 p. m. 

“ Uraud Fork», 9 a. m., e p, m.

WH■J /
Cards have been wot 

that tbe
t «naeenelag [prirtrrt

Carlo Club will be ie- The m
ting will be pleased to leant

! location which la over the booh betid ■
of Bing street end. Fin*

friends of tbs" bAWsen WFKt. 4. C. ILU6. 
Office Thou. No. 6; Stable No. 8. 

Grand fork» ’Paons No. 2t. t organised Fey that pa 
will be bald tonight at 
which all tbe old men 
invited te attend.

A
deb

vr*‘ have bees leg,
.....—.. •»^ Vdish j
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^MILNE’SSH inffiTT'1 t
F-Jg», Butter, Potato*», Onions, 
Oraafitt. Applet and Umons 

Arriving Every Week I AMES MERCANTILE CO.THffi Outfitter
j bt^Aveeee. Good foots Daly

y/Srv^«rwvs<«vw\Avx^xrwvs^wvv!
vxm mrnmmm oMMiwMii

-r'
VSmttk nwitti
/th» CtUih of

the S^sen.

It Is Hard for Compctltlo1 5S,,xL %- To îmdehrtawi how we do it. Hittiply 
that the good* are bought right and 
we are aatirôted with roodenUt* prufitrt

Is tte Reasons

1We have beencatty
ing the saine 

brand of

Steam
Hose

nr

/X
UMPIRED K—

■-{jl

<4We Can Sell You
Ijbditw’ up-to-flatf, full weight ni Ik lined 

Bolero and Keefer jAcket», efeguitntglerUl.

Ç For three year» and
_____ it ia without *• peer

bet for strength and durability, and at the same price that 
»e ia sold for elsewhere, list it One* and You Will Have No Other

j

*___j
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m
p
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£ ■ 1McF. &, CoHEATERS. At $6.00,7.60, aed $10.00 Beth■s7
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TOMMY ATKINS UP TO DATE.
For they take u« trom the barrack» anyhow, *- 

And they teach ua bow to pack and lead a 
mule; ï

They teach us how to navigate a acow 
And how to build a aback without a rule.

No matter where we learned to drill before,
Or what the blooming school from whence 

we came,
When the Yukon Force la drilling 

. , We're the boys to ahow we're willing
Monaticur de por to chuck our style, but dolt just the same, 

the rail-1 Ft ear Cnoara ;
Oh, its Tommy Tommy Atkina,

Take that cinch strap In your hand. 
Straighten up your apperaroa,

Tighten up your belly band;
Keep yonr mole odt of the mudhole,

See your pack don't'get aakew,
God 1 elp yqu, Tommy Atkina,
We’re a coming to a slough.

Oh, we hear the beaatiy male's unearthly rail, 
And we bear the angry packer's curse and 

about;
For If Into a hole yonr mule should fall,

They have to come to pullfche beggar out.
And we grouse about the grub ve get to eat;

We grumble and we say it la a shame 
A little bit of rooty, and a ladle lull of fruity. 

We wonder If the sergeants get the same.
Second Chords:

Oh, lta Tommy Tommy Atkins,
How dy’cr like the meat that's canned t 

Mom dfer like McNeil and Libby's - 
Pickled dog.and monkey brand*

How dy’er like a feed of hard tack 
And a feed of moose meat slew? . *

My God! what does It matter 
li ft's something you can chew.

Then, Tommy, we will back you gainst the 
world

For leading mules along the Chilcobt trail,
To fix a pack and tighten up a girth,

To pull a sweep and navigate a sail.
And we’ll keep the warmest corner of our

For you, my lad, and you know what that

STROLLER’S COLUMN.try where you chanced to 
born but which did not offer the 
advantages of the country in 
which your children are born is 
meed patriotism, and is not to be 
confounded with.that loftier sen-

The Klondike Nugget HERE’S THE CHANCE!TELEPHONE numoen I*
(oAwaowe aiewss* ra«e> 

ISSUED DAILY AND SSMI-WtEKLY.
Allbn Bros

Henry Ash was1 in town a few days 
ago, from his claim on King Solomons 
hill, and ‘was chatting with two men 
who knew him as the promoter of the 
Skagway tram road and other projects 

timent the poets have sung and of Southeastern Alaska. Whtté they
were swapping them 
Lobe), the yreat promoter of 
toad passed and gave a kindly bow to 
the group.

“I’ve got a bigger scheme than he 
has, Harry, and you are jnst the man 
to tilandie it, saitJ.^Kreust Frederila in 
an earnest manner.

“Millions in it?” asked Ash with a

Ï V...........Publishers EXTRA VALUES IN FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING.

Tailor Made Goods—Up-To-Date In Style and ElMahV ‘ Handsome Wobl<|g 

iota, Single and Double Rrcaatetl Suite*. Spec ial tor Tilts

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 Per Suit.

m i f...' SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY »

Per momh'bj carrier in city, in advance! 4 00 
• Single copies.................................................. 25

StMI-WUKLY
Yearly, la advance..;..
Three'm<m tbs................ I
Permomh” by “carrier in eity.la advance. 2 00 
Single cooiea... ms a

Mglorified. The first duty of a 
man is to obey the laws of the 
country in which he is living. If 
he does that, what matter where 
he was accidentally born ? If h® 
should hold any particular senti
ment in regard to that law it 
should be treated as his own per
sonal affair, just the same as his 
religion. Especially between 
two nations who are close neigh-

Week-I-

'
v: IBB

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Us advertising space ot 

o nominal figure, it is a practical admission «/ "no 
Circulation." TUB KLONDIKE NVOOKT asks a 
good figure Jor «* space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
«mes (Aal of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ~

LETTERS
Ami Small Packages can be sent to the Greeks by our 
carriers on the folùmlng days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. 
Dominion, Gold Ktm, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

:

HERSHBER6, olothikIf Isly smilrL
“You know the Yukon flats? Well, 

there’s millinos of acres there of the 
finest kind of gravel for a hydraulic

HOI

bora and speak the same language 
had there ought to be no question 
of nationality. In course of time 
they will no doubt ‘ ‘assimilate” 
on both sides of the line,

proposition.
“What’s it good for?”
“What’s that got to do with it?” 

said Ernest rather exasperatedfat the 
interruption. “The thing is to get a 
scheme big eriongHT Now in “this in
stance we conld get from congress, as 

log, a concession.

STA
===== AMUSEMENTS2 -

LADIES' FAMILY NtQHf 

THURSDAY.

FOB SALE.
I

yon.

NSATURDAY AUGUST 2l, 1901.
Our evening contemporary ap

pears to have lost all interest in 
phrenology and kindred sciences.

À Citizen Objects.
Dawson, Aug. 22.

Ffeasy as; falling off a 
of a hundred square miles of this land. 
That wOtild be easy,”

0 IE$50 Reward. * 0 Young0i“Yes; go on.”
“Well, we go up there first and dig a 

few holts. We are sure to find colors. 
Then see what a prospectus we could 
get out. ■ A thousand square 
easily worked gravel ! The rich placer 
belt has been traced from Nome beach 
right across these flats the richest 
gold pioducing -streams of the north
ern pty tight on to these flats. ’ ’

“But likely enough the gravel won't
pay.”

“Look itéré, AsS'Tg 
would. What I say is that here is a 
scheme 1/ig enough for those big • capi
talists out east to give consideration 
to, •• and we can easily show bow it 
ought to be rich. It would take #10,- 
000 to test it and prove there is no gold 
there, so nobody could contradict us.’’ 

“Yes, and what then?”
“Wetl yon go to your friend Drexei 

in Philadelphia and get him to interest 
his partner, Pierpont Morgan in it.”

“Oh, I don’t know. I guess Mor- 
gans's in it already. He's in every
thing.”

“The hell he is?"
“Yes, I believe be has some interests 

there. ”
The Stroller could not help but titter 

at the unconscious humor-of the last 
remark, and he started to think how 
this would read :
1 eurne to a mill by the riverside.
A hall mile long and nearly as wide,
WUh the forest ol stacks and an army of men. 
Tolling at furnace and «hovel and pen.
“What a most magnificent plant!” I cried,
And a man With a smudge on his fsce replied, 

"It's Morgan's.”

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 
1 urination that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have peen
left by our carriers. ___

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

0
Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers ; Mrs. Winthrop New Scenery SEditor NuggeT
Dear Sir—I think there was a City 

ordinance passed a short time ago pro
hibiting fast sromen staying in the city 
limits also from drinking ip wine 
r0091s and boxes in saloons, 1 had oc-

0 New Specie!*»
lifl miles of

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

-

liltI;

ft WILL BE HARD TlflES.

nuWma.at.mrnwnisvcutUlvu.. SlY^'Sil-
predict that a repetition of- the 
hard times of 1893-94 will be seen 
in the states within two more 

Strength seems to be

■or il the winter doesn’t freeze you, 
And the typhoid doesn’t seize you,

We'll keep you, Tommy, still on pork and 
beans.

BS
IBRARY^-------""•■r
WORKING MAN’5 • . 
LUNCH, DINNER A» 
REFRESHMENT ROMS.

LTANDARD 
FREE READINO, WRIT- 
I NO, SMOKINO, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s IB

The most successful boats sailing on 
All thoroughly refitted

stopped by not less; than a dozen street 
walkers in three bldfck» and a few bold 
enough to grab a hold of a person and 
invite you to their rooms at hotels and 
rooming honses. Now tell me where a 

coming hi to this countiy with a

V’ V, S, Cue*
said it■ Lthe Yukon, 

and refurnished.
never Third Chorus:

Oh, fw Tommy Tommy Atkins,
Don't the scenery look grand?

Hit her up along the channel,
Keep her off the blooming sand: 

Hard a port and easy starboard.
Steady, boys, we've got her through; 

By God ! we've hit a sandbar !
Well, you are a lively crew.

1 Rm
years.
given to this opinion by the pre
valence of strikes and the indus-

------- MS
IE- New Machinery Has Been In

stalled In All Three Béats.

Wc Have the Best Pilots on the River

man
wife and family can stay till he could 
find a house or cabin. I suppose he 
would have to go to Moosehide with 
the Indians. I beiie been in Dawson 
since ’98 and on the creeks and never 
have seen women allowed to do as they 
please so much as at the present—drunk 
on the street all hours of the night and 
insult anyone they chance,to meet and 
we never hear of one being taken to 
the barracks. It looks as if the N. W. 
M. P. had instructions not to see such

- There Shed

the Mtrial disturbances.
Uncle Sam is now at the cli

max of a nufnber of years of gen
eral prosperity. Production has 
never been so great nor hag la
bor, generally, ever been better 
paid. Crops for several seasons 
have been splendid, and manu
facturing industries have paid re
turns in e manner almost unpre
cedented^ This condition has 
made both the laborer and cap
italist careless. At a season of 
unexampled prosperitp tens of 
thousands of men are on strike 
and important industries affect
ing almost every line of trade 
and enterprise are crippled.

To resort to a somewhat slangy 
exj>ression the laborer and cap
italist both “feel their oats.” 
The former has had years of con
tinuous employment at good 
wages; has had plenty to flat, to 
drink and to wear and more than

IBy Using Cong Distance 
telephoneMissing People.

Inquiries for the following people 
are made at the town station : i 

Gill D. Plummer by E. L. Plummer, 
Melbridge, Me. ; Louis Pomeroy, by 
Mis. L. P. Durand, Leavenworth,

Capt. Martineau, Flora:
Capt. Green, Nora; fa ooaaeiYou are put in tmejeetotoil 

municatlou kwilh Boma
Eldorado. Hunker, Dow lew jjs erica# boas 
Gold Run or Sulphur Crwfc Iff <0j»g Into t

Bv Subscribing for a Ctknbw | v ». « 
In town — >1 ..'live «

■You CM hM« at your laps |* dm ueth
. nde over 2uo «peaking m ; 
meute. i

ill ® n piste* whichCapt. Bailey, Ora.: 1:
KV

<9 «
Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
Wash., and Mrs. P. Pomeroy, River 
Pails, Wis. ; John H. Thlebee by' Lina ,
Tbiebes, 27 Star street, Chicago, lit.,
A. Trabold, by Joe - Kranskpof, Hotel 
Lake side, Wanconda, III. ; Hermides 
Ravenell, by Jos. Ravenell, North __
Grosvernordale. Conn., Alfred G. Chad- •
well, Patrick Manning, by A. H. 0 " patrons OFTHE
Chad^i, Ste. Geoeviee, Mo.

il cdoings. If there is a law, why not en
force with one and alt. There is one 
rooming house alone on the corner of 
Third avenue where there is not less 
than ten ladies of the town living ply- 
ng tneir vocation unmolested. Stand

ing waiting in the saloons for a 
stranger to appear to buy them drinks, 
or be abused and insulted. Now, why 
not keep this kind of people in a res
ervation in one part of town and make 
them stay there, »s it is a disgrace to 
the city of Dawson the_pr 
class ol creatures are given.

A CITIZEN THAT KNOWS.

:: cR. W. CALDERHEAD General Msiugcr ,
|, lateodwl t 
b tMlttyYukon CtlrobOMC

fr The Henota 
Sir—I has 

" NWH* of
: »UB«, swcloi

•mi ae ea| 
«nyr#f ad 
the «Mb n

« eiWl«iNfMt ewes tw.se e* lei
, I? Bay City Market *

To Whom IT May Concern. > Afe ' wlth which tor J
Notice is hereby given that after two j A u„e eou nutrition *r<mot f

pablications hereof, as required by law, j \ «nr other m«rket s 0
an application will be made to the t n. «nd Pro« this ««wrtiou. 
commissioner of the Yukon territory * 
in council, to change the name of the 
Hadley Stage Line, 1®. The proposed 
new name of the eh id company is to 
be the Ore & Tukey/Co,. Limited.

PRKDER1QK JOHN WOOD,
Secretary.

i
------------ -

aJt - -1%-.
; WE HAVU RECEIVED 

A HEAVY CON
'^Vuhed

6' Ml* la n

J BOYSUYT A CO.. Props.
f ■I entered a train »nd rode «11 d*y 

On « rei«l coach «mi a right ol "ay 
Which reached Its arma all over the land 
lu a system too large to understand.
"A splendid property this!" I cried,
And the man with a plate on bis hat replied,

•It's Morgan’s"
I sailed on a great ship, trim and true,
From pennon to keel and cabin and crew,
And the ship was one ol a monster fleet;
A 11 rat-class nary could scarce compete.
"What a beautiful cralt she isl" l cried,
And a man with akimbo legs replied,

"It's Morgan's.”
I dwelt In e nation filled with pride;
Her people were many ; her lauds were wide; 
Her record in war, and science and wet 
Proved greatness ol muscle and mind and heart. 
••What a grand old country It la!" (-cried,
And a man with hlachqst in the air replied,

"It’s Mergan'ai"
I went to heaven. Tfliif,jasper wall*
Towered high and wide slid the goVdeU halls 
Shown bright beyond. Buta Strang hew mark j 
Was over the gate, vta; - Private Pask," 3
-Why, what la the meaning ol tblsl" 1 cried. j 
And a Saint with a livery on replied, j

fit's Morgan’s" \
1 went to the only place left. “1‘11-take 
A chance In the boat on the brimstone lake, ' 
Of perhaps 1 may be allowed to sit 
on the «riddled floor ol the bottom lees pit,” 1 
But a leering lout with borne on his face 
Cried out, at be lorked me off the plate,

"»> Morgan's." j

V
The editor of Iht Whitebrorse Tti- | 

bune in a recent f**ue pokes a little 
fun at Dr. Lindsay, the White Pats ' 
railroad physician there in this fash too:

“A rather important event with a sad ' 
terminus occurred in Whitehorse a• rTëc -
few days ago. The wife of I. NX. i 
Garland gave birth to twins and a few 
hours after they saw the light of this 
world both babies died. In the criti
cal hours of bet confinement Mrs Gar
land was attended by N. J. Lindsey, 
M. D. C. M.. physician and surgeon, 
M. d. P. & S. ; M. C. P. St S., N. W. 
T. ; M. C. Pi & S., B. C.'t M. C. P. & 
S-, Y. T., of Whitehorse.

//
vileges this

GNMF. S. DUNHAML - -««4-31 ' isnmass4From.Dick Craloe
Exposition Grounds,/Buffalo, N. Y., 

Aug. 3, 1901.
Editor Nugget :

Dear Sir—You will no doubt remem
ber me es the man who ran the Last 
Chance roadhouse on Huukér creek and 
also one of yonr oldest subscribers.

I left Dawson last year. I bought 
and refitted the Utile steamer Belling- 
bam which I named the Last Chance. 
Taking with me all ot the collection 
I had which was / principally bones of

Raws 1Music/Lessons.
I. W. Nordstrom, teacher of mando

lin, guitar and cornet ; terms reasona- 
sidence, cor. Fourth

grocer
sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Successor to Clarke A Ryan

r of
: foudt»

Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

[M■ hie. Call at 
eve. and PourtW®t.likely is the proud possessor of 

a savings bank account. Conse
quently he is in an ideal mood 
for a fight.

The latter /I

/!!

CENTRALLY LOCATED J

J NEW^ 5
Extra Cleaned 

Sago and Tapioca
m *m4oynn,

M*. Id. I "YUtiu
0I

enjoyed splen- 
. did returns ffom his iffvestments

securities
$ A1

mm Us

i
CL FLANNERY,mm» for several yfears; his

Hi Mil * hU(Ve greatly increased
and he id rmdy to tj/ql 
self, if the occasion p

4if r,wVo “crtio"‘01 tth St.® 2nd Xyc. IPAOFRHTOhGCORGC VMRUON,1 in value 
battle him- 
resents it- , *M>st1m«at

I v
prehistoric auiturns, I put in the, sum
mer trading wit/hftbe natives afteiWards »e Power

h ^ -r-....

Also a Large Stock ol Boiler, Engine and StaaM fW 

Iron and Steel of All Size».

7 * j j 10, I3|and ao Hoi
i making a trip on the U. 3. revenue 

cutter Bear op north. In Util W*y I 
accumulated a large collection of over 
3000 pieces said to be worth #35,000. —I 
built a large log building here model
ed after the old log cabin çburch of 
Juneau, but five times its size. It is 
mid to be one of the best features 
at the exposition, I give daily, de
scriptive talks of Alaska and Northwest 
territory, showing actual mining, etc. 
Now I would be pleased to have you 
tend me the Nugget regular. Will find 

on yctor list as one of your

ofself.
Thus it came about that at 

a time when labor and capital 
both are presented with the very 
best opportunities for exerting 
their productive energies, they 
are flying at each other’s throats 
and doing their best to bring 
back the evil conditions which 

~ prevailed five years,ago.
Unless some unlocked for In

fluence ÿi brought to bear upon 
the situation, we are of the opin
ion that “hard times" may be ex
pected iu the not distant future.

» HtiWh *f 
I M» «4, li

s?
to

if-p'-fPri’ : . ’

; CALL ON Ü9 FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMIL . «
Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 

last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 
satisfied* crowd of passengers.

*ttb • «ORJ 
■ to ioatust

BtotoWal*.

1 look Out for Her Next Sunday!my
first subscribers.

r I am having good success. Hoping 
yon base the same, will close. 
reapectluUy,

wtihotoNorthern NavigatiYours 
DICK CHAINE. ill more than pay you tosWait a few days for her, for 

you can travel with speed and comfort to her 
destination with satisfied and conse

il w of
toDr. Duncan'• practice k being at

tended to while be is away by Dr.
3. Aurora

«4 IIj YANKEES IN CANADA.
The English newspapers hav

ing started some months ago to 
“view with alarm” the ascen
dancy gained in the British Isles 
by Americans and American 
manufacturers and race horses 

< and yachts and what not, the 
Canadian newspapers are now 
seriously discussing the* advan
tages or the disadvantages ^ the 
large ihflux of American citizens 
into the Dominion, and the piv
otal question in this discussion 
is whether the new comers will 
assimilate with the Canadians.

Occasionally an American who 
has no conception of real patri
otism sees some advantage in be
coming a subject; and occasion
ally the Britisher becomes a cit-. 

’ ben. Such changes are mere 
-ly individual. Each man has a 
perfect right to elect to which 

ve his at- 
the ooun

COMPANY—1Alfred Thumps.-U,
building. ____ . >«W «•.P24

Wanted—10,000 gnnsy sacks High- 
price paid. N. A. T. & T. Co.

Latest stamp photos at GoeUman'a.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman's.

Telephone 167.Office, Townsend & Rose.
“ Eraak MorWtor. Aurora Berk, Ticket and Frwjht Ajsat.

est

STB, SARA!

Aa
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RAGLAN COATS ||
I THE SWBLLEST CLOTHING MADE 1

WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW M0RNIM
■ "sarfifc.wl

to'eshin;

Boy’s il'Ki■t
AND st t;

r«f tbtm Clothing 1. Sails for St Michael M■
b

Suite, Knickers, 
Hate,-Caps, 

Shoes,
Stockings, Etc-.

AT 1:00 Pi M. *■" ia wl

jip For Infornuto»iw£*1ltfc* t<> PMStengtr *nd f

Apply at Company’s Office, A. C. SPik*.
•3V WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

V -

SARGENT & PINSKA. 3SECOND AVENUE,

Northern Navigation Coirtp<E We Moved, You Know. 3iin E• MW»

nationality he will gi 
tmtrmc. To cling to

m FRONT STREET

”• vr’ >'

! I
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All Wool Goods:

CLIFFORD SIFTOH
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PRIVATE BOARD
pRIVATB boiwd by the day. weak or mouth. 
1 Room» if deilled. Term» reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Very C. Noble, eeet side 2nd are., bet. 4th 
and 6th sta.CEI “Let There Be Light”■MACHINERY 1

—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS God’s daylight is better than Candle, Coal Oil or Electricity.
PUT A WINDOW IN THE DARK PLACE 1

An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes. ,
RURRITT A McKAY-Advoeate», Solicitor» 

Notarié», etc.: Cemmlariocera lot Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Kxehaiue 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 17t

N~f7 HAGKL qT cT' uavrliur. Notary, etc, 
1 ‘ over McLennan, Mr.Feely * Co., hardware 
■lore. First avenue.

WaDB A AIKMAN—Advwcatee. No'tariee,
" Offleee, A. C. 0«oe Bnlldln*

jpAÎT ULLO A RIDI JC Y—AO voeatea,Nota rl es 
Conveyancers, etc. Otoeas, Booms 1 and I 

A C. 041 ce Bld«.

■ - , ' • » ' i-'ïÉ

lie,
!some Wool f

Bldg.,* iSELECTED TO SUIT IDE REQUIREMENTS OF TIE COENTRÏ ORE CARS_^ V

Dawson Hardware Co.
Store, Second Are. Warehouse, 3rd Awe, A 2nd St.

Self Dumping of Latest Patterns,"% boilers ul

From 6 Horsepower to 50 Horsepower. Suitable 
for burning wood or coal.

CAR WHEELS■■* ■# 1Plough Steel Cable and Belting.

boiler fittings STEAM HOSE MINING CNQIMCCRS.-*l

■ion St., ndxt door Ip publie school, ant" “ 
below dlacovery. Hanker Creek.

And Extra Grate Bars for Any Kind.of Fuel.CLOTH Blacksmith Coal and Everything else 
quired in the Machinery or Hardware Lines.

re-
HOISTS AND ENGINES

SOCIETIES.Friction or Reversible of ÀHHKinds. *
K REGULAR COMMUNICATION Of Yukon 
Lodge, (0. D.) A. F. * A. M., will be held at 

Masonic hall, Mission street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before full aMMMMÈHHMM

The New “Wells" Self Tripping, Automatic, Single ]jjj| 
Rope, Self Dumping, Overhead Carrier. ^

STATIONARY ENGINES
C. H? Well*. W. M. J, A. &uald. lacy

For Any Requirement. . .
■ ..I . 1,

Artistic Painting
Walt Paper hi Stack |

ANDERSON BROS.

. Beginning on
MOND’Y, AUQ.

I - ■ 1 all W lerthern Commercial Machinery and HardwiH
DEPARTMENT

ES' FAMILY Nil 
THURSDAY.

,econo avenue

/.

Old A. E. Store. Old A. E. Store.Scenery FOR SALE
THE BUNOALOO

B
New Specie!

%\wt\t\i -The White Pass & Yukon RouteCLCeANTLT FURNI8HCO
modi RM conveniencesmay be readmitted into the United 

State» as a returning merchant. 
The attorney general holds that he 
is entitled to admission. In the 
course of his «pinion the attorney 
general says that he does not think 
that a manufacturer as such is en
titled to admission into the United 
States, nor is he disposed to think 
that a bona fide merchant is any 
less of merchant because he is also 
a manufacturer.

The attorney general has also 
held that all Chinese persons. who 
have a right to be in the United 
States as evidenced by valid cerfi- 
cates of residence or regi.tration, 
are entitled to pass from the Uni
ted States to the Hawaiian islands 
and to be protected while there by 
their registration certificates as they 
would be in any organized terri
tory of the continental and inte
gral domoin of the United States. 
The attorney general, however, 
specially limits his opinion to this 
one question and does not pa^s up
on their right to return to the 
United States. He also strictly 
limits his views of the liberty of 
passage of Chinese pereims/lo the 
parts of the United Stales/to this 
particular case, which submits the 
case at affecting this particular ter
ritory olHawaii.

Will Assist

Running natch.
J. T, Browning has issued a chal

lenge to A. D. Frew to run one ban-mi « mm. » siPeculiar Accident at Glendlve. •
- JOSLIN A STARNESA peculiar accident is reported in the 

Dawson County Review : The little 
dred yards for $50 a aide., The time girl of James Marshall was playing and 
and place are to be decided upon later, had the end of a stove poker in her 
By the terms of the challenge $100 is mouth, when she fell and the poker 
to be deposited immediately and the struck the ground with such force as 
balance at least 24 hours before the race I to drive it through her neck, coming 
occurs. Browning, who isaoes the ont just under the ear. Several etich. 
challenge, resides at Grand Forks. « were required to sew up the terrible

laceration.

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Operating the following Fine Pawn** 
Dawson and W hile Ht

: -
oreeFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

,aUlctMi«C “Cofimfite* ••eweer unwenontIBRARY 
WORKINGMAN'S - . I 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsu. S. Cuetoms Collector to Be.so 

I Instructed awl Tint T rt Wti Sttawn
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.’

To* cmseoui. Prop. -

:

:■
Trawl by Ike (est lests eel treW TtseMe sea beisr.

C. C. EAWKWS,
6ee i Star. W. r » ». I.

keserrstlees *eé» sa aapHultw
Judge Craig Leaves.

Justice Craig left last night on his 
winter vacation. He goes first to his 
home in Renfrew county, and will af
terwards visit New York and western 
cities and finish his holidays in South
ern California. He is expected back 
in March.

CHARLES E. TISOALLThere Should be no More Trouble at i F. u*.
frame Mss*fas.

~ a. eaeuw.
See‘1 Mrr.E.V. k. Ce.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice ia hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between 
Alfred Jarvis end Wm. Grant under the 
firm name of Jarvis & Grant, freighters 
and packers, has this day 'been dis
solved by mutual consent.

Wm. Grant will continue the freight
ing business, all debts dnè the firm of 
Jarvis & Grant, to l)e paid to Alfred 
Jarvis who will pay .all bills owing by 
the firm.

A' a
the Boundary About Entering l/MIvancouvcn, a. c.
American Goods.tone DUtanti •»»»»»»»»»««-

FREIGHTERS
....liepoarea or ...•y

STAGE LINESArms and Sporting Goods.
In connection with the many dis

putes which have occurred at the Am
erican boundary line between miners 
going into the Fortyroile district and 
the U. S. custom collector the follow
ing letter now on file in the U. S. con
sul's office will prove interesting, j—

I Dee notice of the terms of this 
I document should be taken by all, who 
Ijg intended taking goods into the lower

are put in immediate com- 
ication bwith Bonanza, 
irailo, Honker, Dominion, 

Run, or Sulphur Creeks.

THE ORR 8 TUKEY CO., Ltd.mrt.ee an* shot swsi or eveev
MAKE ASS eUAUTV

From Koyukuk.
John Harris, of Hmma creek, Koyu

kuk, came up last night in a 
He says the country ia good, but that 
there is a dearth of provisions just 
know. He further says that it is fool
ish for any man to go into the country 
without a good supply.

Sind a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outaide friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. -

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman's.

Wade & Butcher Razor*; Win
chester Amunition ; Bley Load 

—a ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
Jtffk 8t Bro's Athletic .Goods; Wright 
'/Me & Ditsoo Tennis Supplies: Lallÿ 
MS\ Lacrosse Sticks; Duke's Cricket 

and Football Goode; Nearhouse 
and Hawley .& Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistole; Colt and Smith fit Wes- 

-son Revolvers.

TO (iRANP FORKS-Dally eacb way. Sundays Included r* a ei an4 aw, at.
TO DOMINION AND <101,11 Rl*N -Via. Bonanaalud Mrformacà'a Forks___ M.ll a sa,
TO 5 -Tneadays, I himalsrs end MetmtSay», ratura-Mug for a CeUpDMt

can have at your finger 
over 200 speaking .instrn-

canoe.
'ALFRED JARVIS, 

WM. GRANT.
. *:» A m

1*w Liivi crnct n «. co. nuivnmttDawson, Aug. 23, 1901. p*r ___________  _ ---------- .—~T*».«pwow« *,#f ».

... ...................................................................................................Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility tot keeping frozen 
products.

Kodak tripod* ; #3.50 Goetzman’s.

•pto.

.tkpbone
ICE TM 1 AO ST ««»« ». =■ STOS»

y I be Honorable the Secretary of State.
- Sir-1 hive the honor to acknowledge 

receipt of your letter ot the 20th in
itiât, «closing for my consideration 

* |4 expression of my views, a 
of 1 dispatch No. 288, and dated 
tfth ultimo, from tne consul of 

^^jSdted States at Dawson City, N.
- JLT., io regard to the action of Jbe 

" * collector of enstoma at Fotty-
le in requiring miners to present 
Mates of exportation of American 
Mkhpa tbe United States as a con-, 
tine precedent to the free entry of 
ii Roods on reimportation at such

h reply, I have to stete that the 
loo ol the deputy collector is based 
"^b~3rtmcnt's regulations of Octo- 
J| 1899, copy herewith, which pro- 
Ifior certificates of excitation for 
(toed American goods. It will be 
Sned that such circular empowers 
(totals to waive such certifications 
He the value of the goods does not 
IWi (too and u the policy of this 
fertaent ii to deal liberally in the 
Met oi evidence required for re
sta domestic goods, under the pro
file of paragraph 384 of the act of 
If St, 1897, such evidence of expor
tas is uaiformly waived by the 
fhtatat on presentation of evidence 
toiag that it ia impractical to pro- 
E: Mtah certificates. The collector 
Wees at Sitka will be. furnished 
Kaapy of this letter and directed 
Meet his deputies to altop free 
HflAmericaa goods in the nature 
totals, miners' outfits, tools, etc., 
Hpiefied aa to the domestic origin 
Kfilwls irrespective of their value, 
rhithoat requiring certificates of 
Haps the law provides for the 
mipy ta articles et domestic origin 
HjBp the United States upon 
■ktf Identity at such, but under 

i 'mow 01 section 4 or tac 
-Jta 10, 1890, where the goods are 
Hewer fjou a consular dqf^aration 
jfihtwelgu exporter will be requited 

Respectfully,
O. L. SPALDING, 

Acting Secretary.

eweFORe...Correapondenee SeHotted.

Catalogue on Application rü-

The Koyukuk-
■

s à

/

SHOES 
FOR EVERYBODY!

ZNSIGNME iJ Gold Fields
Î;1 lli

Sir, Monarch;en.
I. I New York, Aug. 9. —President Sam

uel Gompers has pledged the Ameri
can Federation of Laba| to the support 
of the Amalgamated ,Ass.>ciation of
Iron and Steel Workers. After a 
conference with President Shaffer, 
lasting the greater pq»t of two days 
Mr. Compere iasneiif a statement in 
Pittsburg tonight upholding the posi
tion of the Amalgamated Association, 
and piledging the moral and financial 
support of the federation In the strike 
against the United States Steel Cor
poration. The steel corporation madv 
aa aggressive move by ordering tha 
Dewet wood plant at McKeesport 
should be dismantled, and removed to 
Kiskimiats valley on account, it is 
said, of the sympathy of the officials 
and citisena of McKseaport with the 
strikers. II waa also said that the 
plant of the National Tube Company, 
at McKeesport, will be abandoned 
and the plan for a tube, plant af Con- 
neant, Ohio, revived. President Shaff
er’s order for a general strike goes into 
effect tonight. Estimates of the num
ber who will be Idle vary, the strike 
leaders placing the figures as high as 
115,00b.

While the steel strike situation con- 
tinned to interest men in the financial 
district oi this city, lets talk about it. 
was heard there. Apparently Wall 
street waa wanting to see what wonld 
be the effect of President Shaffer's 
order to the Amalgamated Association 
to extend the strike, itnd learn if the 
American Federation ot Labor would 
take an aggressive attitude in support 
of the strike. Well-informed financial 

said they did not believe the

(Clara-Monarch)
Will Sail From Aurora Dockmes

Power

J■Y./v I
, /m.

The N, A. T. <fc T. Co. Hax Received the Ijargent 
Consignment of Shotw Ever Coming to This 
Country in One Consignment. . . . .' .

iniftolMH—Hi

I,1I Wednesday, Aug. 28 f-7
111ME

=! and Steam Ft 
II Sizes.

W Full particulars on application at office ot general freight Æ 

" and pawenger agent on dock . S
"Y, S

. —-r
m

MIL Shots for men, I;
A

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIRShoes for tiJomen,

I Shoes for Children.iga :.^==

\ K

-Y-" ■-r. ' ■ Z\ 4 A

[ A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

*1.

All Sizes and All Widths!
1 ■

Important Ruling. meeeiwee
IV M0RNIN61 ngton, Aug. 14.—Attorney 

Knox, in an opinien ren- 
tW.Nqueet of the seert- 
be treasury, bolds that a 
in may engage in the man- 
"*«w>d8 for sale and still 

a merchant in the to 
which that word ie used goes into 
»*ty and laws relating to Steel stocks declined a fraction of a 
■fobof Chinese, where the P»int’ eloein« 4U» forj-he tommo.. 
Hi part of the huainrera andgo T-8 for the preferred Broker.

- DUiiDtee the operation, in Steel stock, in-
y or in ptrt, ib the Bell- dieted suspense and nervousness, but

|Nifi manuf.c ured.
®f a fi m at 8an Francisco 
|4 in the manufacture and 
Mf* ao<i the question

tohether this Chinaman

federation wonld do more than give 
financial aid to the iteel strikers. As 
to President Shaffer’, order, it was *id 
its effect could not be foretold with 
certainty,
evident disposition among the financiers 

guessing until the order 
effect tomorrow night.

Thin Shipment In the Choice Product of the Great 
Factories-of the States and C&uadg, From Firme 
With National Reputations. We Can Fit Any
body,. See Our Window Display. .

$

a

1 Mood and there wm en

H-if;

MIHH»iC.ZïY.

Secure a Copy Before the Edl 
is Exhausted.

and Freight 

Dock. ê T. Company
i f. a -.-w- .

N;«

■

gpRgWHIith in the eteel cor 
tion’s ability to handle the strike. • rti PRICE $! Ies sSend a copy ol Goetzman’s Souvenir 

- f 1 friends. A complete 
of the Klondike. For

i , —to your
A

:aYT«
.

Steamer Prospector”
—Will Sa11^u£>

For Stewart River
FRAZER FALLS AND CLEAR CREEK

MONDAY NEXT
For Passenger and f reight Rates Apply to

Prank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.
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MEDICOS WERE EASY.mmM ATTACKED the PRIEST lit * I THwf* (Continued from page i.) -l-C • ■

STEAMER ORA»took it in. Clendenan who jnst arrived 
and was Substituted for Bury Who bad 
hurt his foot, pounded the air and Ed - 
wards died on second. Three runs.

Hulme aud McCrea went out at first 
oil "grounders well fielded by pitchei 
and second.

Walsh took his base on balls, Rob- KV> 
ertson made a safe hit and Smith did yjX 
the same, bringing Walsh in". Ridley 
went to first on balls, making the bases ^ 

relieved matters by ‘ 
to second and Rob- yvr*’

§ 1
without the peace of mind which 
might have been bis for the asking. It 
is not generally known, either; that 

occasion O'Brien made a

1 1 Î A few" of those who witnessed the 
execution of O'Brien yesterday noted 
the absence of a priest or other re
ligious attendant usually accompany
ing a condemned man to the scaffold, 
but it is safe to say there were none,, 
other than the officials who anew the 
reaifcro of such absence. The last visit 
paid to O’Brien by Father Gendreau 

Thursday afternoon, the day pre ■ 
ceding the éxecution, bis stay at that 

■■■■ That

Leaders of Strike Are Smuggled 

Away by Operators -
Voi.V- upon ane 

most vicious attack upon the reverened 
father, and bad it not been for the 
close proximity of his guards be might 
have had one more crime to answer for. 
It happened shortly after O’Brien 
began his insanity play and the starva
tion act. He had expressed a desire 
to see the priest and Father Gendreau 

sent for. He quickly responded,

m • V
:

Sails Tonight at 8:00
O’clock

- 0ST1Kidnapping the Latest fteans Bmp 
loyed to Settle Labor Difficulties— 
A Novel Plan.! 1i • if1 Hfl

B
■.j

r
was

full. - WHaon

rTampa, Fla., Aug. 14.-The strike 
situation tonight is one of bewilder- 

of the strikers and
Wasdriving a hot one

and Smith both came in. Senk- 
ler hit safe, Ridley scored and later 
Wilson committed a burglary on the 
home plate, making an excellent steal. 
Dugas fanned. Five

With 16 runs against themto their 
the doctors came 'to the conclu-.-

time lasting bnt 13 minutes, 
was the last opportunity be w£o was 

to go to his death ever had to
ertsonwas

but 88on saw after a moment’s, con
versation that O'Brien was in no state 
either mentally or physically to receive 
religions consolation and in the 
gentlest manner the father begged him 
to partite of food, regain his lost 
strength and said that be would call 
again in a day or two. -

Like a caged tiger the inhuman beast 
pounced upon him whose only mission 
was to do him good, grasped, him about 

his long, sinewy 
fingers and in a fit of savage like anger 
would have throttled him then and 
there bad not the guards quickly come 

Such a man was be

For Whitehorse mimeat on the part 
immovable determination on the pail 
of the manufacturers. No word has 
been received f om or about the lead
ers who were deported last night, and 

are sworn to secrecy, 
admitted that the men will 

The exact

so soon
unburden bis sin-stained soul and re
ceive the consolation accorded to all 
sinners, no matter how grievous the

To the

I1
• Iruns.

. • •1 offense against God and 
entreaties of the reverend father to 
make a complete confession so he could 
receive absolution and the sacrament 

persistently turned a deaf ear,
- mindful of the fact that without such 

"he could have no hope of the hereafter. 
Perceiving that his efforts to redeem 
the hardened wretch from among the 
lost were futile, the priest requested 
the return of the rosary which he had 
given him. This O'Brien refused to 
part with aud it remained about his 
neck until the hangman removed it.

Father Gendreau was assiduous in his 
devotion to O'Brien’s spiritual welfare, 
but his tireless energy was wasted and 
the condemned man went to his doom

man.
- the vigilantes 

but it is
seven
si on the* were' up against the real 
thing. Barrett pounded the air fol
lowed by Thompson who made first on 
a muff by Smith. Richardson sent a 
stem-winder to left field, McArthrur 
fanned and* Stevens put one down the 
center which was too hot for anyone to 
touch. Thompson scored and Norquay 
failed to find the leather after three at-

=psi

return to Tampa. Thi ORA, NORA and $LORA Are Navigated by the Most Expensive ui

Competent cMen on

never
number of men deported is not yet 
known, but every prominent leader of 
the strikers is now missing. It is said 

marked and thet tbetr

tostun-• be

the ‘River.
lit - the throat with ; V - ' 1

Peter 1 
dough old 
day evenM 
awl Ah*

, ft! a hovel
stronger, j

Hie evil
ed from tj 
ni to Indl 

. in hi* fl 
that in aj 
west hr!
Miued id
version a 
covered fi

thet others are
deportation may take place at any 
ment. The kidnaping last night had 
been arranged to take place at_a receg- 

the Resistencia

IBO-
I We Never Had An Accident 1 ition to which all 

leaders had been invited, the purpose 
being to catch them all in a 
The» were all present Music.had been 
provided and the steeds were lined 
with thousands of people. /

Shortly before the posse of citizens 
reached the headquarters the 
reached the strikers, and they quickly 
dispersed. The crowd was 
and commenced a man search through 
the streets and snatched the men from 
the crowds. The captured leaders

the county jail,

to the rescue, 
whose mission on earth was maiHty to 
slay and kill, one who lacked even the 
respect due the cloth of-the. church, 
and as he sowed the seeds of violence 
during his life he reaped them in their 
fullness at bis death.

tempts. _ —
In the fifth Inning Norquay took 

Barrett’s place in the box and Clark 
substituted for» Dngas. 
piled up two more runs and considered 
themselves on easy street with a score
of. 18. v

During1 the latter half of the fifth 
Senkler split his finger and was re
lieved by Smith. Zabriskie going to 
first. The raèds. made two more scorts 
in the inning and. then went dowii
and ont in ignominious defeat, with corps ___
but ten runs to, their credit. The score, -for the lower country going rom Daw- 
by innings was as follows : son to Eagle on a scow belong,ng to

4 : Mail Contractor Downing,—
Before leaving, Lient. Mitchell was 

asked his opinion of Dawson. Ite 
greatly surprised at the substantial 

of the buildings in the town and 
being greatly

bunch. R. w. Caldertieady ManagerKlondike Corporation, Ltd. _The lawyers iCi

ë x■
g;;;n

! BIDS WAN
news

&-, WEATHER
INDICATIONS

THISTLE not daunted Laymen Wanted.
Will give lay on my Eldorado, Bo- i 

and Gobi Run creek mining
1CFor Lower Country.

Lieut. Mitchell oi the U. & signal 
with bis party left this morningCREEK For for tv cords dr; wood, ta | 

live red at the office of t hr Kin 
Nugget on or before 8epw*i 
Bids to be filed on or liefore An*

Any kind of wine |i Uoetki
Regina Club hotel.

Shoff, the Dawson DogBnte 
neer Drug Store ■

foinanza
claims to good miners possessing ma
chinery or in jKisition to. procure ma
chine rv to work sanie.y C. E. CARRGNNKAV.

Apply to 41 above Bonanza, or. i* 
G.'ld Run. - l11!

f* were:
. :t tat once driven to 

where they remained on the ontside 
under gnard* for a few minutes. Then 
they disappeared and have not been 
stên or heard of since.

Varions rumors as to their disposi
tion have been circulated in the city 
today, it being most generally reported 

taken into the gulf into

;o tSnow Fell in August Last Year 

and May do so Again.
Presents Favorable Opportunities 

for Ground Sluicing.
1 kii'3.! 6 S-s7 la (lawyers ... 

Doctors — 3 13 1
LawDuring the last week the weather 

has been changeable. On the aoth of 
this month when the ground was cov
ered with a heavy coat of frost the pre
diction of an early winter was freely 
made. The thermoneter on that date 
registered 28 degrees above aud besides 
the frost ou the ground a thin coat of 
ice Sad formed wherever there was a 

of stationary water.

Jas. M Bloom who Sac been working 
on Thistle creek for the past six weeks 
returned to Dawson yesterday. Bloom 
has been representing several claims 
on that creek and takes a sanguine 
view of the future.

He says that the creek is paying well 
in several places near discovery aud 
good prospects have been found both 
above and below. The gold on Thistle 
resembles the Jack Wade gold in quali
ty and value and in Mr. Bloom's 
opinion systematic work is all that 
is required to make Thistle turn out re
markably well.

Near the upper end ot the creek the 
valley narrows and the pay streak is 
confined to about 30 feet in width.

, The fall in the creek is about 200 
feet to the mile which makes ground

Latest Kodak finishing atOoetzman’s Dnwas 
natureMUSICIANS ixprtssed hi hiself as 
p eased with the atmosphere of enter 
prise and progress which lie had found 
about the city. Lieut. Mitchell has a 

before him in the lower

ON A FROLIC

si
that they were 
an unknown and mysterious vessel. All 
of the deported strike leaders were 
Spaniards aud Cubans. The boldness 
of the whole affair and the accomplish
ment of the deportation without blood
shed is one of the remarkable features.

It develops tonight that 12
the sub leaders

♦ «
♦ Our Own 

Bouquet
m♦hard task 

country but he has no doubt that with 
under bint hi£

Have Made Things Lively for
*

Members of “Perfesh” Today, -fthe help of the men : . , A
work will be successfully accomplished:* to

Wanted—ro.ouo gunny sacks. High- ^ 

esi price paid. N. A. Ti & T- Co. to
Kelly & ♦

small ainount
Since that date the thermometer has 
been gradually going up again until 
yesterday was nearly as warm as any 

The thermometer

m
I The musicians of Dawson have 
been taking a holiday today and

making lots of sport for ^ Lovin,y.s can,Hes. 
themselves as well as for every Co _ druggists.

•All! men

strikers who are among 
were deported this afternoon and to
night. Some of the strikers have held 
a number of meetings during the day 

and have conferred with a

1 jj Itday this summer, 
registered yesterday 75 degrees as the 
warmest and 53 degrees as the colde_st.

The air was very sultry and com
plaints were beard registered on all 

Last year the first snow of the 
season fell in $he latter part of August 
and had the weather continued the 
balance of the month as it started on 
the 20th it is more than likejy that the 

would have been flying ere this.

are
♦ 9mu

Case goods 25e,Sideboard, 113 First ave. ^one else.
The josh was started about 8 

o’clock this morning by Theo. 
Eggert the pianist .at the Savoy 
and one by one the rest of the 
players joined the crowd until 
this afternoon not less than 15 
were travelling together.

As the name of one of the 
“perfesh’’ who was not among 
the gang was mentioned, they 
made it a point to see that he be
came one of their numbet with-

iodu.ee- 
offered

secretly,
number of lawyers with a view of tak- 

No one would take
!♦ 11In 3 More Days |t

The steamer

iu‘g some action, 
the case.

sides.
They also appointed new 

the work and in :♦committee to carry on
of each committee, five differ- 
were appointed, so that when 

is taken away, another will take

sluicing an easy matter.
Bloom believes that properly bundled 

the creek can be ground sluiced to bed
rock without difficulty.

At the present time all the work that 
is being done is by the old process of 
thawing which is naturally slow and

no steam 
under ex- 

a /number of 
dunce Ao the

Have you seen the new type--job type 
—the kind that apjioals to the reader m ^ 
bold, séfi assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflect* your ideas in modest d 
beau11 y > We now have all kinds of type .. |gj 
adapted for all kinds of worjt. ami paper— 
that’s another story. You should see the 1 
warehouse full to thti roof with the J
kind you would get in the great ettie* of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material way pttrvhosud for you and ,|| 
is now awaiting' your order.

MONARCHII ♦the case 
eut ones

tx
♦(Claia Monarch )

Sails from Aurora pock for the» snow
There has been snow reported from the 
Dome and other places pn the creeks 
but It has not as yet reached Dawson.

Some oL-the steamboat men predict 
an early closing this year while others, 
arguing from the latene»s in opening, 
say that the river will reniai 1/ open 
mudb later than it did last year. 
.“Time will tell.” /

one . ypsg^g
Its place. A proclamation was issued 
here this afternoon, signed “The Peo
ple of Ti-mpa.” It,says in part:

“To the Anarchists and Professional

♦ tor
Koyukuk Gold Fields ♦
The Monarch will carry a targe list iT 

of passagers ami over top too® of 
selected freight. - i W

Sails Aug. 28th, 8 p.m.j*
THE!

lr ifWmill ai
irlTJlere areunsatt sfsrtory. 

plants on the creek but eve 
ist/ng circumstances 
claims are pa/ing an

. Labor Instigators : 
“WeIf

$1
insav that your days in

Tampa are at an end. We cannot and 
will not permit you /to destroy this 
ptosperôus city. If voh have regard for 

fety you will shake its dust

' Mmm si it
♦out delay and all kinds of 

ments and threats were
y 1shovel a day. / J

/ Had it not Ween for the interference 
I of water rauih more work would have 
been done pn Thistle/ than has been
accomplis!

TRUTJtl ABOUT TtlB KOYUKUK. j a
The Koyukuk is a rich Wutry | - 

covering a large area. 1 ^
Supplies and provisions are, scarce A 

and expensive clsims average/ 3 to^ | 
feel to bedrock and yield front 6 to 
ounces to the man per day. ,

Koyukuk gold... assays #19-35 r*r * 
ounce. Much ground now staked will | ▼ 
tx- open to relocation on January 1st. ▲ 

Acgust and September rains bate fill- X 
a. -iraani. with ahumiaut water, ;

■
P1 to make him leave his downy 

couch and join the gang.
One of the "joshes” perpetra

ted on the unsuspecting victim 
the story of an excursion ft

your
irom your feet. In^tonclusion we uo- 

mannfacture/es that this move- 
not in their inter-

UDQE S

ilii

leitify the 
ment of citpens 
est, but in the 
communi ty.f* — ■)

thus far this summer. DUGAS -
♦Wireless Telegraphy.

Chicago, Aug/f4.—Space of'- 
ltelegraphic communion 
tween uhicago and Mil

Iterest of the entirç Dress Your Stationery in I 
Clothes

/ iwas
be given on the river and that 
his company was requested, If 
that did not bring him forth then 

little physical force was added! 
to the invitation and he was un
ceremoniously pulled out of bed 
and compelled to coroe forth.

• The boys are making .things
lively and having a royal good

holding Session liy

Court Today. /

Contrary to the usual custom, 
the territorial court is in session 
today with Mr, Justice Dugas oc
cupying the lower court room 
and Police Magistrate Macaulay 
in the upper. In the former the 
case of Falconer vs. Jewell & 
Gibson is being heard. Last year 
the plaintiff brought in a quan
tity of potatoes under contract 
for the defendants, but upon his 
arrival they for no reason, so it 
is alleged, refused to accept 
them. Suit is brought for the cost 
of the shipment, freight and oth
er expenses Falconer was put to.

Before Judge Macaulay a small 
debt procedure entitled Daudroa 
vs. Faudazzi is being heard. \

V wire 
tion
wauktle is promised in the ryàar 
future by Joseph S. Schwab, 
president and general manager 
of the Northwestern Wireless 
Telegraphic company of this 
city and a former member of 
the board of education and the 
state legislature. The Chicago- 
Milwaukee “line” when estab-

Territorial Died At Hospital.

a young man 21 ed thé streams with abondant
Now
and safety. Your goiojt uovr^may 
your

' J. Dihgna 
years of age died this morning 

the Gpçd Samaritan hospital 
after a six weeks illness of tumor 
of the brain. Mr. Dingnatt was 
a miner from Upper Bonanza, an 
Irishman by birth but where he 

residing before coming to

\t the time to get in cheaply | ▲ 
.tely. Your going now may m«*n ^ 
fortune, but don't «« without at | W 

least a year’s supply of food. ; ^
Secure vour tickets at office on 1 ^ 

dock, and for information 1W
j. B. PHILIPS, :▲ 

Gen’I I’aas. ami Frt. Agt. 1

p
?a iat

11 :i PcrhiAnd keep up With lhe times. ■~-^m
you arc one of those “Rush Job feHoWV'^ 
You can t ireighten us if you arc. lia»' —^ 
dreds have tried it on us and w - «t

our ntpiiH

Aùrori 
apply toin IS

m j
■s- lost and foundwas

this country is unknown. The 
body was embalmed at BriWiston 
& Stewart's undertaking parlors 
and funeral will be .held tornor- 

at St, Mary’s church.

t osT-A ladr’ssun bijrsi lirooo.li on Second j ▲ b- .venue Screen Third .n-l H.i|*r .Irwoc j ▼ 
r.air return to Exchsn*" Saloon t

them all away asUmmhcd with 
action. .There's all kinds of printing ! 
we only stand for one -the good hind, M 
clean and workmanlike. :WÊ

time.
■

Church Swvtoea. —;
Sparling, principal of 

Wesley college Winnipeg, will preach 
in the Methodist church tomorrow, 
August 2th, at it »- m. and at 7=3° P- 
m. Subject tor the. evening sermon, 
“Lessons from the Wreck ot the 1s,-

i sHalished, will be the first in opera
tion in the Unted States for com
mercial purposes.

, The company of which Mr. 
Schwab is president was incor
porated last May for $5,000,000, 
and under arrangement with the 
American Witness Telegraph 
and Telephone company of Phil
adelphia (the parent company; 
controls patent rights in Illinois, 

__ Wisconsin, northern Michigan, 
Iowa and Minnesota.

In addition to the Chicago- 
Milwaukee line Mr. Schwab’s 
company is completing arrange
ments with the Pere Marquette 
steamers to use the system on 
their boats and at their various 
marine stations on Lake MiChi-

foh rent*

nESa9àS=SEE!e
tion. inquire IhUoMoc.

F
■IRev. Dr.'

S.
m
1row:
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..i »u> .-•hvi*n<nww. V

Bate» V». Perkin».
Sports ere looking tprward 10 a go 

between Bates and Perkins which is tender, ‘ ' 
scheduled to come off on September .
6th. The contest will be for ten rounds , 
for a decision »nd a spirited go U ex* , 
fected by those Who are familiar with 
the record» of the two men.

i!

t Ki'.

DawsonlKt^Parloirs^;? ClK lîUgQCt Pli
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W
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ICricket (lame Postponed.
The cricket game between the Daw- 

sou and Forks teams which was to have 
been played this afternoon "at the latter 

lor, pastor. place has been indefinitely postponed
Catholic—St, Mary’s church, First as the Forks team is not in readiness

avenu ne and Ninth street. Services to play. * ■____ z__
10.30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. In the Send s copy of Goetzman’a Souvenir

rs w «î. - i iArchbishop Wngevin will be tepeated. I Rale * a 
The public are cordially invited to at- j 
tend. Father Gendrtauu, pastor.

Servioea will be held tomorrow in 
the Presbyterian church, Mission street i 

m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday 4

BANK BUXL FIRST AVL AND THIRD SL totoWTf toir

WtHJSt Rtctnily <AiM 750 Sgoanr Ft* 4 * 
Sjuce te 0»r ‘Printing Vtpartm**.

[Episcopal-SL Paul’s church. Mis
sion street sad First avenue. Services 
it a. m. and 7 :yo p.m. Rev. Dr. Nay-

...OFFICE FEES...\ - • - -H
( 1 Teeth Kxamtnwl rw ot tliarxv.
I >. Teeth Extracted, pelalew...., ...» l-W
Ï *• Teeth Cleaned f.y , ; - ‘ {..............
l 4. Silver FUlte*»
? 6. Cold rtlUnge..................V------ **•

Keom. 1. 2 »»d 3, Bssk Bud*»#. Up $***■

. » ur
io.«e

». Omen! KUIIeg. ..............
7. Bridge Work, per*ooth..
«, (.old Crown» .}.............
» Pell Bet Teeth* linbher. .. 
ta Poll Set tteeth.OoM.. ....

thee
.. £i»>

.. tow 'M»
'i *

>

gan.
COMING AND GOING.

Fire hall No. 2 is receivltw a new 
flooring and the sides arc hem
strengthened by a new coating ol al » 1 chriat.an en-
boards on the inside. school at 3 P- “>• »°d Christian en-

Messte. Murphy and Friend ol EL- Aeavnr prayer meeting at 8 :30. Res, , 
dordo arc stopping at the Regina hotel H..4H. Turner, B. D;, will conduct 
jpreparatory to leaving Dawson In the morning and evening services,
near future lor g trip outside. In the evening Mrs. Boyes will sing
StewmrrWéfHVomeTtoakln pla« ’’Come Unto Me ” b, Cmmau Every- 
when the hunting season opens to get a body is made welcome at all the serv-
ebsnee at the fiisl game. ices

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- Wanted-10,000 gnnny sacks. High 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel est price paid- N. A. T. & T. Co.

HOLME, MILLER è CO.Buffalo Duplex Steam Tump»,
’ Moore Steam Pampa,
► Bjron Jackseu Ventrttoital Tumps, 
u .t olombla Portable and Compound Boiler»,
* Hendrle * Boltheff Denver Ho4*u, _____

[ The TttttbWXh “SILVKH KOLbAR BUÔVKI..
Verona PICKS.

- Granite Steam Ho»,
XeCiary*» Stoves, Ranges and Uraniteware,

’ Studebaker Bros.' Wa*om,
> cohnuUusSe rapers.

: :f

,1
108 Front Street, Dawsofl

FULL LINE OF AIR TIGHT HEA 
-^RANGES AlMining Machinery

and Supplies.
-y*
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